
 
 
 

INSEAD Entrepreneurship Forum  

 26-27 October 2018, Barcelona 

 

INSEAD BUSINESS ANGEL PITCH APPLICATION 
 

We have had some great successes in various NAAs around the world connecting INSEAD investors 

to INSEAD start-ups. It is fabulous that INSEAD investors back INSEAD companies. 

The closing event of the INSEAD Entrepreneurship Forum is yet another chance for INSEAD 

businesses to engage with INSEAD investors. 

Five exciting INSEAD companies from different countries will be selected to pitch to people with 

the know-how to help or the cash to invest.  

If you’re a business angel / investor with resources or have time to mentor, this is your chance to 

play a crucial and fulfilling role. 

If you’re part of a venture set up, backed or supported by INSEAD alumni, you can’t afford to miss 

this opportunity to find expert backing.  

If you would like your venture to be considered please send a 1 or 2-page executive investment 

summary (including such things as market opportunity, revenue models, three-year financial 

projections, details of the management team, investment history, investment offering, use of funds 

and potential exit) to: 

Spain: Cristobal Alonso (MBA00J) cris_alonso74@yahoo.co.uk  

France: Gilles Le Guennec (GEMBA08) gilles.leguennec@orevon.com 

Denmark: Nicolaj Nielsen (MBA06J) nhn@biostrat.dk 

UK: Charlotte Mason (GEMBA07) charlotte.mason@me.com 

Rest of World: Charlotte Mason (GEMBA07) charlotte.mason@me.com 

 
 

Please note that all entries need to be submitted before 5thOctober 2018. 
Applications received after this date will not be considered. 

 

The proposition also needs to meet the following criteria: 

 INSEAD founders, investors, Non-Executive Director etc. 

 revenue generating or as close to revenue generating as possible 

Applicants need to be a paid-up member of a National Alumni Association to be eligible for 

consideration. 

INSEAD Entrepreneurship Forum is a not for profit group. We ask companies that successfully raise 

cash through the community to consider making a voluntary donation to the ICE so we can provide 

better services to our supporters. 

We look forward to receiving your applications.  

Kind Regards 

Cristobal Alonso (MBA00J), Gilles Le Guennec (GEMBA08), Nicolaj Nielsen (MBA06J), Charlotte 

Mason (GEMBA07) 

INSEAD Entrepreneurship Forum Committee 
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